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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Principal Wilson'-s Annual Report 
to--the Board of Trustees. 
(A;~SI.TION 'POINT IN THE HIS-
,:oRY,..OF, THE INSTITUTION. 
JJl,Crea.se '1n. ~tten.dan.c.e tJn t'he Past 
Ave Years.--La.rge Percentnge of 
Pnp.lla 1li3'h School Gra.duates,-
r 4:;)ther Developments. 
'l'.he fol.lowing ts an. abstract of the , e-
:port of Principal of the State N c. nal 
Sc.b.o;ol Wlllia.m E. Wilson to the Board 
Af Tn.1$tees of that institution: 
Gentlemen-This, my sixth annual re-
po is the 27th annual report of the 
J»,nnc!pal of the Rhode Island Normal 
tw.hool since its reorganization in 1871: 
With th& close of this year the school 
11ea0hes ,:i. tra.nsition l)oint in its his-
'l'hese 27 years will constitute a 
well marked off a.t its end, as at 
[lts begtnn.tng. lt is the period of the de-
tve1,opment of the school and of its 
Afttablishment as a ta.ct.or in the educa-
tt.on.e.,l llfe o! th& State .and the nation. It 
ls e. period, ln which the character and 
~he 'tnnett l1fe of the school' have been 
· llor.i;ned, and the place which it may,-hold 
~ been determiruA 
!the histoty of the aohool extends fa.r-
!ther back than to the date of its re-
es.tabUshrnent, 1p, ;t.871. It was first 
e>rganized in 1854. and in 1857 removed 
'to Brtijtol, where it was carried on until 
•:1,865. Th1s ea.rliest 1Hir1c<l is by 1iv 
means unimportant. The services of its 
,worthy first Principal, Dana P. Colburn, 
of his associates and successor~ and the 
later services In the State and elsewhere 
of those who were among its students 
bl those yea.rs, some of whom have be-
C9Jlle prom!nent in official and profes-
sion.al life, are important and should be 
recognized tn their connection with the 
iJ.Wtory of the school. 
But the presen.t period now, closing 
beg~ with the opening of the school 
on &ept,. 6,. '1871, ln the rented building 
on th.en :Rlgh street, still known in 
the · vicinity as Normal. Hall. Mr. 
Jamee C. Greenough was principal and 
be had, as assistants tha first year 
Susan O. Bancroft, Mary J. Jewett and 
.AJ.tnira Hayward, and afterward Sarah 
Marble Anna. C. Bucklin, Lydia. S. 
&thbtin, Ida M. Gardiner, Annie E. 
Kenyon and others. 
The school numbered during the first 
~ht y-ea.rs from 140 to 160 students an-
nuallyL ma,ny of them persons Wbo had 
ta.ugh The aohool wat:1 very simple 
In its organization a.nd lim1 ted in its 
equipment, but I am sure that excellent 
work was done 1n those early years · o! 
the school history- Very - substantial 
resu.lts of that period p,re still in evi-
dence in the St.a.ta ahd elsewhere, and 
the school itself has not ceased to be 
e.t'f oted by the impulse of those first 
iyears ot its life. 
In 1879 the present l:m,1.lxI1ng. now about 
to be abandoned, was occupied. The 
e'V'E)nt marked ~ epoch in the history 
ot the scho ... ~11" as 1t now for the first time was eaqwllshed in a building of its 
o·w'll a.ud had rQom and soma approach 
to . an equipment for what waa aJ: 
that time conceived to be the 
wor~ of a Normal School The 
transfer made the work much easier 
and tnore etrective. But there was no 
great change in the school 1t~elf, either 
in numbers ~ 1n its work. Indeed as 
to numbers, there was no immecfia.te 
;
rease. During the yea.r 1879 in which 
tra.nster occurred the enrollment 
9 the students was 155.; the yea.r before 
It wii,s 1~. 3.I).d the yea.r after it was 
i45. The number ot graduates in 1879 
:was 25: the year before the number 
, s 19. a;id the yea.r after 19. The 
9outee. ot 1netruc4:1on as outlined in the 
~G.tal i;;ut> u.nd t!ia 11: .l...'4.re ~nts to.. a.<l.· 
mission a.s indicated l)y the catalogue 
~a.1ned the ~e. 
But the value ot these years in the 
$Sta.blishment of a foundation for the 
1'&8.rS that he..ve followed must not be 
~red by numbers. These were the 
7ea.l'S d\lrlng which the school was tak-
1~ l'OQt. and that process in the life 
ot an institution ie no less necessary 
a.nd important to its af~ life than the 
e.nalogiua 1.rocess 18 to the growth of 
~w.n. 
-in J.884 a change of principal brought 
with it ohanges tn organization and 
eoQle .xnodificationa of aim and method. 
The sohool and its consUtuency :were 
"8-d,y now for advanoos, a.nd a man of 
80 much ortginality and force as Gen. 
Jwiorga.n co¢d not fail to transform and 
Infuse- new life into any institution 
plaoed in his hands. The building was 
moi-a coxru>letely furnished. additions 
we1"8 ma.cle to th?. ca.binet~ tbe a.p-
'pa.NJ.t;w.. and the library. ·i·ne course was ~nded from two yea~ to three 
,-~ and correspondingly enriched, 
and .too teaching force· was strength-
ened. The attendance increased some• 
what. rising from an average of about 
1~ to 'a.bout 160, The proportion of those 
who entered the school with a high 
echo¢ prepe.ration increased considera-
bly, Graduates of high schools still 
eomoleted the course in one year, 
From 1889 un 1800, under the vigorous 
e,dministration of Mr. Littlefield, the 
fl(,}hool grew rapidly in numbers. The 1 etudy ball wa.s seated more compactly, 
eo that ilOO students could be seated at 
4esks, the building was to some extent 
:11ea.rranged, the teaching torce ~01 eased 
~d the course extended ~ term, by 
providing tnor.e tlme for certain practi-
'CJa.l 11ub,1ecta. 
Du.ring this time the tmportant step 
:was taken o( admitting to the school 
fol' Qne tarnrt'S special study, students 
•u.ppotnted to poa1tiorul in tra1ning 
snhoo:\IJ ~ the scbool committee or 
:ivid8ll98. he last six yea.rs of this period, from ' until the pre&eltt, ts marked by ex-t~ tnternal development, besides 
,being the period in which adequate 
r tnate.-1 equipment he.s been se-
bUre~. I need not refer to the 
2,mportant work of! tha Building 
1Jo~s1on in providing a flt home 
and working · plant for the school, 
r t:I wish to ~~, concerning the part 
tllat v..-ork mat fell to me, namely, 
a ~ of a. plan f(Yl' the building · 
t\D,at my anticipations of the increased 
~ that would be made upon the 
a()hool wU.hin five years have been far 
~er:rqn. It . tt b~ found that full and 
E'Uite;ble J;)f'O'Vieion has not been made for 
6vfkY pa.rtioula.1' kind and amount ot 
' ~rk whJ.oh th'? school should be 
' ~pped to do, I beg that it may be 
1)6rne~n mind th.a..t five years haive 
eJ,a.ps s1noe the pla.n was drawn, and 
jhat the 06\l'e,loi,m1en.t ot the school dur-
ing that thn.~ ·bes gone beyond what 
'any preoed~t that then existed could 
8U.g&'eat. 
1. ~ eztenda:noe has 1-ncreased more 
than d.urlng any equal. prior t;rertod. As 
the fnll capa.cltyot thebuild1ng had been 
roocll-ed befo_,:-e._ thJ.s increase in num-
bers resulted in just so much over-
01·owfilng. 'l'he etudy hall, which has 
been seated to its full capacity, with 
100 desks, was made to hold 195, and 
pa.rt of the time 220 were in attenda.n,ce. 
This excessive numb~ has strained the 
a.ccommoda.t1oos and ha.$ rendered the 
s.dministratlon of the school more and 
more difficult. 
2. But increase in numbers is by no 
means so important a feature of the 
):lrogress ot the school as the change 
tha.t has come a.bout in its composition. 
Before l.891 the percentage of gra.du-
a.tes of J!ig'll. Schools who entered tho 
school was from 20 to 40. Between '91 
and '94: it was between 40 and 50. Since 
1894 between 60 and 15 per cent. of th,ose 
who have entered the school were 
graduates of High Schools. This fact 
must indicate :very clearly the higher 
range of work which the school has had 
to do. 
3 There ts another phase of the de-
veiopment of the school in connection 
with thh.. In 1892 thera were in attend-
ance during the first term six, during 
the second term seven, stude_nts ap-
pointed by the school committee of 
Prov1d.ence to p::epare by a single term 
of study for the city training schools. 
They did not constitute a separate 
class, hut were admitted to certain regu. 
lar classes. This year we have as a 
development of that beginning 57 stu-
dents, forming three classes, who. are to 
complete a full year's work. This new 
department of the school, requiring the 
equivalent. of the services of three 
teachers, has brought the school into 
close relation with the cities of Provi-
dence and Pawtucket, has widened its 
I 
scope and enlarged the demands upon it. 
4. Another most important factor in 
the recent progress of the school is The 
establishment and development of the 
'.!'raining School. No ot,her Normal 
fichool, as far as my knowledge ex-
tends, attempts in its regular course to 
provide , a more progressive or more 
/
thorough course in training than is con-
templated in the system of training 
now in OI>eration. 
Three of tho salient features of the 
plan are: (1) Provision for actual prac-
tice in charge of a school under judi-
cious supervision '\\-1th :mfficient guid-
ince and support, but also "'ith inde-endence and responsibility for the stu-ent; (2) Provision for the preparation 
of the student for this practice by a 
systematic course of observation and 
study in the schools of o bservatton and 
introductory practice; (3) The separa-
tion of the school of observation from 
~hose schools of which the students are 
in charge. 
I 5. 'Ih.o estat)l1shment of the training school in 1893 furnished the occ, ton for 
a revision and extension of the course 
1
1 
of study. The regular advanced course 
now requires for Its successful mast~ry 
the energetic efforts of strong High 
School g-raduates for two years. In-
I deed but few High School graduates 
I who' come to the school are able to ac-complish so much in two years. ThL'> 
year, of 45 graduates from 14 High 
Schools in Rhode Island and Massachu-
setts who entered the school, not mo~e 
than five will be able to graduate m 
two years. 
The requirements for entering on this 
course are more rigid than those de-
manded in other New England Normal 
Schools. We have insisted. ~pon a 
higher standard of scholarship m fun-
damental subjects, and almost all grad-
uates of High Schools choose t(! study 
these subjects before attempting to 
pa . 0 11r j•1nior exami:'J.ations 
6. A more economical _and effective 
organization of the teaching fore~ has 
become possible, and a more smtable 
adjustment of the work of the sevMal 
departments has increased their effl-
cis~~!~al minor agencies h_av~. come 
int\.. existence and are contributmg to 
the general influence and useful1:ess ot 
the school. Of these the two literary 
societies and the Normal student are 
the most important. The so~ieties 
have become useful social agencies as 
well as means of developing self re-
liance. 
One thin~ more I desire to mention 
as a gratifying fact about the Rhode 
1 Island Normal School. There are,. I 
suppose, three great factors upon which 
the value of a school depends. The first 
is the character of its material eqmp-
ment-the site, the building, the appli-
ances. This is important. Surely, the 
indispensableness of suitable accommo-
dations has been sufflc1ently impresst::d 
upon us in the past three years. But it 
is the least important element in a 
2chool. The second .is. the qu~lity of the 
instruction and trammg which is fur-
nished. a·m 
This is more important and more i -
cult t() secure and to apply effectively. 
But the third is the spirit which is the 
source of its life and power .. A school 
1s an OII'ga.nism as truly as an mdividual 
is, and 1t has a soul if it has, any life <?r 
power. The spirit that is dominant _m 
the teaching co:rps and . prevails 
through th-e student body, more than 
anyth.!ng else, detennines the effect 
which the school will produce. A school 
that lacks the spirit of sincere, heart! 
good will, the spirit of earnestness an 
high endeavOII' the spirit of svmpathetic 
oo-opera.tlon, {s a poor oo·rt ot & l>(!hool, 
what.ever excellent features it may 
se.ss Th.a Rhode Island Normal 
rchool . I take great satisfaction in 
knowing, has boon pervaded through 
most o,f these Z1 years by a good spirit. 
In recent years it has often been re-· 
ma:rked by visitrnrs-I may almost say 
it has been usually remarked by those 
who have spent time enough in the 
school to see beneath the su_rface 8;~ 
all-th.at "there is a fine spirit her~ 
It i-a. I believe, the true teacher spitjt 
that reigns among us, and I hope It 
~eo- fo.rt:1. whoreve?:" oui· e;radu-<tte~ g-e 
ln ?!lentionJng these facts conce:r;-ning 
the develo-oment of the school, I have 
made no reference to the caUiSea that 
have produced it. It is easy to make 
mistakes in attempting to account for 
such an evolution. Tlle real causes 
largely lie well ba.ck of the facts. But 
may I not suggest that one of the 
causes of perpetual growth and pros-
perity of an institution · .such as this is 
the loyalty of those who 1n the past 
have enjoyed its benefits. The Rhode 
Island "Norm.al School, in fa.ct, does 
not consist only of those whose names 
appear in an annual catalogue. Those 
who have ever been really members of 
it are always a part of 1t and always 
contribute to its influence and useful-
~i~ce its esta.blishment in 1871, 2213 
have been admitted and 663 have been 
graduated. A lar'ge • majortty of the 
gra.duatea and many who have taken 
a. partial course are now teaching, 
many of them in Rhode Island. Many 
1 others are residents of the State en-
gag_ed in other occupations. 
Tho school is fortunate in pos:3essing 
such a body or those, who, having en-
joyed lts benefits, appreciate its worth 
a.nd delight to conunend or to . defend 
it as occasion may require. Evi~ences 
of the attachment of former students 
to tpe school are abundant. not only 
in the interest manifested in the annual 
meetings of the Alumni Association and 
in class suppers and excursions, to 
which members of the faculty are fre-
quently invited, but in numerous other 
w~~ school as at present c:;onstituted 
embraces the following classes of stu-
d1~tsihose in the •regular advanced 
course, in which there are. fo~r class~. 
The senior A class, consisting of six-
teen young women, who are recom-
piended for graduation to-day, is as fol-
lows~ 
Lilllns May Apes, Coventry; Anna 
Eliza Brown, Lincoln; Jane. Elizabeth 
Chase, Mansfield, Mass.; Juha Eloysia 
Dwyer Providence; Marie Galli, West-
erly; 'Mary Elizabeth Kirby, East 
Providence; Emily Gertrude Lanphear, 
South Kim:-stown; 1\fary Louisa Lea-
hey Providence; l\Iary Winfred 1\18(1-
gan' East Providence; Elyne Hendrick-
en ()' Leary, East Providence; BerU~a 
May Openshaw, Woonsocket; Abbie 
Gertrude Riley, Burrillville; Ellen 
Ryan Lincoln; Florence Sutherland 
Ryan: Providence; 1 yellie '.rillinghast, 
Coventry; Abbie Carpenter ·watson, 
East Prov1den,:::,,-, AH~.... +hA -A~ .. h 
These are cu,uv1cuu 6 ~uv ... c 4 uuuu J 
work. of the course, including two pe-
riods of study through observation and 
practice in the trading- school, and 
have attalned at least fair scholarship 
and fair success in the actual work of 
managing, governing and teaching a 
sohool. Nine of the class entered the 
school as graduates of High Schools, 
tha other seven have been through the 
elementary course as well as the ad-
vanced course in the Normal School. 
Three of them have taught. 
The Senior B class consists of 18 stu-
dents, who a.re within one term of com-
pleting the course. They are now ready 
to enter the schools of practice and fill 
the pl,u.ces of those who are to be grad-
uatedf' 
The Junior A class numbers 15. These 
students have already had about the 
amount of instruction and training 1n 
the work of teaching that was required 
for graduation before our tra.lning 
'SChool was established. They have had 
about the same amount of theoretical I 
instruction, and they have spent an 
hour and a quarter each day for half a 
term in observing and teaching in the 
schools of observation. 
The Junior B class nwnbers 24. These 
have made one term's progress in the 
advanced courS€. Seventeen of them 
entered the school in September as 
gra.duates o.f high schools, and spent 
one term in studying advanced arith-
metic, geography, hlstory, English and 
drawing. The other seven have taken 
the full course here. The number in 
all these classes of the advanced course 
ls 73. . 
2. In the course in preparation for 
city training schools are three classes, 
];lumbering in all 57. Thirty-four com-
plete the course, 22 have advanced one 
term. 
3. In the elementary course are 80 
students. 
Th€ whole number enrolled during 
the year is Zl.8. 
